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Hosted by Kate Mitcheom 

www.katemitcheom.com



Itinerary Highlights

• 3 Nights in Bangkok

• Visit the Royal Palace, Temples, 
and Canal Tour

• 2 Nights in Ho Chi Minh City

• Visit the Presidential Palace, 
Vietnam War Tunnels, and 
Central Market

• 7 Night Mekong River Cruise with 
AmaWaterways

• Visits to charming villages, 
Phnom Penh, and Temples

• 2 Nights in Siem Reap

• Visit to Angkor Wat

• Click here for day-by-day itinerary

https://www.amawaterways.com/destination/vietnam-cambodia-river-cruises/2021/charms-of-the-mekong


Fill your days with discovery and wonder 
on this leg of our Pacific adventure. As 
with our time in Bali, each day will begin 
with meditation and yoga, then we set off 
on mindful excursions guided by the 
expertise of our professional 
AmaWaterway guides.

In Bangkok, “the Venice of the East”, we 
will visit the Grand Palace, the Reclining 
Buddha, cruise the small canals of 
Thonburi and visit the Temple of the Dawn 
along with plenty of time for sightseeing.

https://katemitcheom.com/bali-alive/


From Bangkok, we fly to Ho Chi Minh 
City to embark on a river cruise via 
the AmaDara river cruise ship; a 
distinctive ship in a class of her own. 

We will cruise along the Mekong River, 
visiting rural villages, historic pagodas, 
local markets, and a Buddhist 
monastery where you’ll witness a 
special blessing by monks. And finally, 
indulge your inner adventurer in Siem
Reap, exploring the grand temples of 
Angkor Archeological Park.



AmaWaterways Cruise
Decorated with rich French Colonial décor, the lovely 
river cruise vessel AmaDara will be our home for seven 
exciting days as we explore the beautiful Mekong 
Delta.

Fully air-conditioned, the AmaDara caters to your 
every whim, with massage rooms, fitness room, gift 
shop, hair salon and sun-deck pool. Her stunning 
Saigon Lounge provides respite by day and unites 
guests over intriguing local entertainment by night. 

Savor authentic regional delicacies and Western 
cuisine in the Main Restaurant or dine at The Chef’s 
Table specialty restaurant; and throughout your cruise, 
be treated to unlimited complimentary wine with lunch 
and dinner, as well as house brand spirits, local beer 
and soft drinks throughout your cruise.

Click here for more information on the AmaDara.

https://www.amawaterways.com/ships/amadara-river-cruise-ship


Pricing

• Price is per person based on double occupancy 
(valid through 3/31/21)

• Suites:  $6,045 - $7,450
• Balcony Staterooms:  $4,550 - $5,545

• Single Supplement:  150%

• Click here for detailed stateroom info

• Price includes all activities, accommodations,  
daily breakfast during land portion, all meals 
and beverage package during cruise

• Not included:  airfare, port taxes/fees of $196 
per person, gratuities, other meals during land 
portion

• Non-Refundable Deposit:  $400 per person

https://www.amawaterways.com/ships/amadara-river-cruise-ship#Staterooms


Registration

• Click here to register

• Please contact Ted Blank with 
questions:

• (651) 964-8245

• ted@tedblanktravel.com

• www.tedblanktravel.com

https://katemitcheom.com/charms-of-the-mekong-delta-2/
mailto:ted@tedblanktravel.com

